
WYKONAJ ZADANIA:

A. Połącz wyrazy z obu kolumn, by powstały poprawne zwroty. Przetłumacz je.

1. cancel 

2. lie 

3. put on 

4. catch 

5. rescue

a. people

b. an appointment

c. a jacket

d. fire

      e. down 

 

B. Zakreśl słowo pasujące do kontekstu

1. The doctor told me to take a patient / painkiller and to rest.

2. A storm / forecast is coming. Look at the sky!

3. I dropped / fell my mobile phone on the floor and it broke.

4. Two swimmers were at / in danger, but the lifeguard saved them.

5. Brian didn’t do his homework and now he’s in big situation / trouble.

6. Why do we always do what you want? It’s not fair / serious.

7. I woke up with a runny nose / sneeze.

A.

Połącz wyrażenia 1-7 z odpowiedziami a-g

1. I need to make an appointment to see Dr Klint.

2. Are you sure you don’t mind driving me to work?

3. Thanks. I owe you one.

4. Will you pick up my medicine from the chemist’s?

5. I feel down.

6. What should I do?

7. What seems to be the problem?

a. Not at all.

b. I have a terrible cough.

c. Don’t mention it.

d. He’s free at 5pm today.

e. Of course. You can count on
me to do that.

f.  Why? Cheer up!

g. First of all, calm down.

A. Napisz rady do poniższych problemów używając should lub shouldn’t oraz słów z 
nawasów.

1. My daughter has got a sore throat.

She                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      (drink / tea)

2. Kyle wants to get in shape.

  



He                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         (eat / junk food) 

3. My printer doesn’t work.

You                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               (buy / new one)

4.  Tony always borrows money and never gives it back.

You                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     a (lend / any more / money)

 


